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TAN SHOES
Many now styles and novelties arriving at Krausse Bros.

See them before making your purchase. They can please you
in price, style and quality
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Push along, Thai's easily done,
tbo public it. Our shoes are

go, because they have the wear. Pe
destrians find our footwear Htudy in
ease and comfort. Walking, standiug

silting, you feel at home lu pair of
our shoes. We believe in having shoes
to fit the feet Instead of squeezing the
feet to fit the shoe. Tbo fit of our

exact square, the adjustment
to the foot comfortable mocca-
sin, and the quality and durability su-

perior to any otber footwear obtainable
In town. Our prices leave compe-
tition out of sight.
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Highest of all High Grades.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
Indianapolis, Iud., U. B. A

OF THE CITY.

1

Warranted superior to any Blcyole built in tfie world, re-

gardless of price. Do not be induced to pay more money
for an inferior wheel. Insist on having the Waverley.
Built and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co., mil-

lion dollar concern, whose bond is good gold.

21 lb. 8CHORCHER, J85. 22 lb. LADIES' 75.

Catalogue free.
Good agents wanted in every town.

The Willamette Hotel.

Iteducod rate. Management liberal. Eleelrlo cars leave hotel for all pub-ll- u

MilMlngH and Hluts of Interest. .Hpeclal will be glvuu to permanent
ili mi.
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WHAT THEY MEAN?

Farther Reports of Firing on

Our Flag.

SPANISH TARS MAY GO TOO FAR.

Everything Denied But tlio Re-

ports Keep Coming.

Japan-Ohino- so Peace.
Shimoncaeki, March 10. Viceroy

LI Hung Chang and sulto arrived here
this morning, to negotiate for peace
between China and Japan. Envoys
from the Japanese foreign ollice imme-

diately visited the steamer, conveying
the Chinese viceroy. Later, LI Hung
Chang, accompanied by John, W.
Foster,the American adviser for China,
visited the Japanese minister of foreign
attaint.

Excittmont Subsiding.
Madrid, March 10. The Epoca an-

nounces that the Spanish minister to
the United States, Benor Murugua, has
been cabled to by Senor Groteard, min-

ister of foreign affairs, that tho excite-

ment In the American press, owing to
the firing upon the steamer Allianca,
Is abating. Benor Murngua, according
to the Epoca, added that the resent,
ment shown by the American news-

papers was never shared by President
Cleveland.

An Abandoned Steamer.
Liverpool, March 10. The British

tank steamer Delaware, from New

York, has arrived In Mersey river, with
the crew of the steamer Donau, aban-

doned In mid ocean. When sighted by

the Delaware the Donau bad beeu on

fire SO hours and her crew bad taken
t the boats.

Another Sunkon Warship.
Cadi, March 10. Tho Bpanlsh

cruiser Alphouzo XIII reports having
found tho missing cruiser Relna Re-gen- to

sunk near Ra)o Aceltauos not far

from the stralta of Gibraltar with only
twenty Inches of the mast above the
water, The Alphonzo XIII has re-

turned to the Bcene of the wreck with
divers to recover the bodies. The
Reina Regento carried a crew of 45)

officers and men and all ure believed (o

have perilled.

Another Vessel Fired Upon.

Nkw Yokic, March 10,-rT- he Her-

ald's Hoy West special say; ThelaltHt
report U io tho I'lfeol that tboseliooiicr
Irene was l red Into ami dismasted by

the Bpauish urultwr Jllfnuta Isabel, Tbo

uevti whs brought to thin city ycntfr-da-y

afternoon by a vessel ingagoj In

the cat lie trade Mtweei) tliU port and
the mainland, Tim Irene in u tmall
aali'XiiKT.nwiitd In till jwirl by Canary

Madder. Hhu lias been employed u

the IUIi (rude ull winter, but within
the punt fnw day rotumwl with a pert

of uourl nflMaU from J'ort Mynr,
huruii li'inortaht murder lalM haw

Uui) held, Him afttrvwil willed fur

lliu 1UI1 ration nt J'nnu florda, wlmu
i li frpurlwJ ail expedition fcilM (or

Cuba, Till rt Ifi) m Uii'lt-- ur

V(illUii(H) Uy fli Hjplth niinnr, And

tliu wliwotr wm fvllud tmn litre
mill JIM lulu.

Tln l lliv mwl xlnii iy lUhPimtii
a( Him IhuvU it a yHM)(whluli l

and vim of llm livnv llvn Uflv Hul
iyll(i)ahi hlM lit" ifrll OWl0)K

jy ili m
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here several weeks ago for a cargo of

fruit, with a crew of,10 men. Bhe had
to pass Puerto del Padre, and may
be the vessel in questron. The schoon-

ers Louis Hastings and Lily also sailed

for fruit several days hgo.

Havana, March o. Nothing has

been heard here to confirm tho ru-

mor that tho gunboat Alcedo has sunk
an American schooner. The rumor is

regarded as utterly unfounded In fact.

Havana, March 10. The com-

mander of tho Bpanlsh cruiser Coudo

de Venadlte reports that on March 8,

while cruising oft the eastern coast of

tho island, he sighted a steamer head-

ing for Malsl point. The steamer's
course was to the northeast. The cruiser

hoisted a flag, and tho steamer replied

by raising an English flag. The cruiser
signalled the steamer to stop, but with
out effect. As tho steamer proceeded

at full speed, the cruiser fired two blank
shots, and then two solid shots. The
commander says that he did not desire

to hit the steamer, but merely to cause

her to heave to. He asserts that tho
steamer was but one and a half miles

ohT the Cuban coast when the tiring oc-

curred. The authorities hero have or-

dered that a full inquiry be made Into

the commander's act Judging from

Captain Crossman's story, nobody can

doubt that tbo steamer was the Alli-

anca, which was fired on by the Span-

ish cruiser March 8.

Havana, March 19. It Is reported
here that the Allianca carried. 24,000

rifles south on the trip on whinh she

was 11 red at. It is also reported here
that there were lauded on the island

some men who were passengers on tho
Allianca. These men, It. is reported,

were takon oil the Allianca In fishing

smaeds the night preccediig the firing.

Fired on a British Flag.
Washinoton, March 10. As far as

learned, tho stato department baa not
yet heard either from United Btates

Minister Taylor pr fjomCmsul Gc.u.
eral Williams at Havana upon the
question of tho idenlty of tho cruiser
whlcu fired upon the Allianca. As the
commander of the Condo de Venadlto
reported that tho steamer upon which
ho tired was (lying the British flag,

there Is a possibility that his story
refers to ant ther Incident which may
result lu bringing (Jreat Britain to the
deffusoof hei ensign.

Gold and Silver.
In December, 1871, (lemiany de-cre-

tho gold standard and commen-
ced the coinage of gold, Htopplug the
coinage of large silver coins, Prior to
1871, Germany had vary little gold,
but had aboht 1400,000,000 ol silver1
These fcllver coins were not (lrinouet
Ized until July, 18711, when the oxcln-slv- e

gold Htuwlunl was established,
with the mark as the unit. The Un.
ted Htutes ilcunonetl.ud silver by the
act of Kubruary 2, 187U, and by the
act of Juno 22, 1874, adopting tho ru

vlctil HtatuU'H, lugal tender wuh lukftii
away from any Mamlurd dollars then
in exlHli'iiru. J ii Ib7 I lliu coinage of
nil..... tuuu Until, il liu Hut I.llflll Iflllllll.
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Of to Nic- -

nraugua.

A IS NOW ON THE WAY

Probable Infraction of tho Mon-

roe Doctrine.

England's Ultimatum.
Managua, Nicaragua, March 10.

The British government, through Kb

minister here, has submitted an ulti-

matum to Nicaragua. It demands
cash iudemnlty of ?15,000, as "smart"
money, to fortho expulsion of Mr,
Hatch, British consular agent, during
the troubles of last year, and also for

the appointment of a commission to
investigate tho damages sustained
the persons aud property of British
subjects who were expelled from the
Mosvnito reservation about tho same
time.

By tho terms of the ultimatum,
Great Brltalu Ib to name one of the
commissioners and Nicaragua another,
apd tneso two to chooso a third, who
shall bo citizen of the United Btates,

It was also mado known that a British
warship is ou her way to Nicaragua to
enforce these domands, whjch must be
complied with within sevon weeks
from February 26, last, the date of the
ultimatum.

Washinoton, March 10. It is prob-

able Ambassador Bayard will bo in-

structed by cable to call attention of tho
British government to the British ulti-

matum addressed to Nicaragua and to
for an explanation of British pur

poses.

Tho Monroe Doctrine.
March 10. Tho state

department has been adyised ofllclally
of tho demands upon Nlcaraugva by
Great Britain. General Barrios, who
was appointed by Nicaraugua to en-

deavor to settle tho dlfllculty, has ly

made several visits to the state
department in company Dr Guz-

man, the resident Nicaragunu minister
and our government Is fully posted In
regurd to the

It cannot be denied that tho new ill

cldent, taken In connection with the
hostile attitude of Great Britain toward
Venezuela, promises to lend to trouble
of u olmruuter muuli more thun
the Incident of the Alllancu, There
are questions of indemnity aiUlog In
Veiuv.uulu growing out of ululnib pro
furred by other Kuropeuir natloiiv,

Many of the iilulmn grvw out ofthu
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THOSE RESOLUTIONa.

Tue Journal wants to thank Mr.
Bishop and the committee Who drew
Up the resolutions at the citizens' meet-

ing for their moderation and for tho
practical and reasonable suggestions
they mako to our city council. Tho
resolutions nowhero Imply that there
is any abnormnl state of depravity in
tho fair city of Balem. They wisely
considered It uo part of their duty to
blacken and defame tho town thoy llvo
In.

Tho Portland papers are already tak-

ing ndvautngo of the telegrams that
have been sent abroad. The Bun has a
heading, "Salem's Sinful Sundays."
There is no use talking, but all these
things flung abroad react against a
community aud caunot bo easily coun-

teracted. Extended interviews with
tho police aud the ministers showing a
state of social corruption and blacken-
ing tho character and reputation of tho
town can only do harm.

Seudlnir abroad such an Impression
as that the wholo community Is aroused
and up In arms at its Immoral condi-

tion can only work a lasting injury to
our city. The JouitNAb editor warued
the meetlug last uiglit against seuding
out any Impression that a peculiarly
bad state of atialrs existed at tho capl
tal city, that.lt was other than a clean
aud moral city.

So mo men cannot figure us moral he-

roes without manufacturing a back-

ground of terrible depravity in tbo
community they llvo In and then pos
ing us reformers. This movement to
Parkhurstlzo Balem Is about as ridicu-

lous as anj thing that was oyer started,
balem has less saloons, less vice and
fewer gambling houses than any town
of its size ou the Paclflo coast.

Theso aro tho well known facts, all
efforts of Individuals who cannot
achieve notoriety In any other way to
the contrary. If wo would bco Balem
grow and prosper as this city so richly

A.t-n-
r blackening o.

deserves on its real morlls, let

reputations. Any bird that caunot do
otherwlso than befoul Ha own nest,
bettor hunt some other nest, aud leayo
those who take a moro hopeful aud
helpful view to promote tho develop-

ment of our city.
Tun JouitNAi; is a Arm believer In

living up to all laws, It Is willing,
without Pharisaical bluster, to help
every good cause for tho betterment of
humanity. Every law should be un-

forced or repealed, If tho law Is not
strong enough make It stronger, but do
not make It a farce, Ah u speaker said,
It takes more than wind work to carry
a BtutuUt into execution, it rrijtilrtH
Informers, and udImu tho cHlieim who
complain aro prepared to fiirnUh llio
necessary nmterlul Io put a law Into
ullettull agitation and clmnor (hat
untruly glvea tho oily u black uyu

abroad u worwi than liuelem, Hulmn U

no modum JUbylon or (Jollium of
wldkedhbM. II It li good, uleuii,
healthy, growing vHyt with a great
dual morti of good than evil in j

makeup,
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SEATTLE'S JAIL BIRDS

il'llJgl

tVro Again IUng Taken Inta

Custody.

MURDERER BLANCK NOrGAl-TURE-

Prominent New York Tollce Of-

ficials Arrested.

Seattle Jail IDolivery.
Seattle, March 10. Frank Cllnr-felte- r,

one of the jailbreakers, was
captured at Kent, this morning.
Sheriff Van Devanter eamo In from
Black rlver.thls morning, for reinforce-
ments, as ho believes that he has the
murderer, Black, purrouoded. He ex-

pects to take, him by tonight. Blauck
Isa'dangerous criminal aud thern is ex-

pected to bo considerable blood shed
before ho is captured or killed.

Moro Lcxow Work
Nkw Yokic, March 10. All t in po-

lice olllclals against u horn ludiclmun'B
wero fouud yestotrtny by theextraordl.
nary grand Jury wero arrested thin
morning. The Indicted ait: Ijippcclor
William McLaughlin, Capt. Jacob
Seibert, Capt. J. J. Donohue, Cant. M.
J. Murphy, Capt. Jas. K. Brlce, former
pollco captain, William S. Duvery,
Wardmau Edward Gleiinnu,

A Notorious Nephew.
Ciiioacio, Maroti 10. Christopher

W. Larrabee, a nephew of
Larrabec, of Iowa, and Cashier of

tho Boyd-Btlokue- y & Co. wholesale
coal dealers, is missing, and if all ac-

counts are true his Looks do not bal-

ance by 120,000 or J25,000. A- - womau

"vi7"said to bo in the case,

Ban Fhancihco, March 10. The
legal contest over the forty million dol-

lars loft by tho lao James G, Fair has
been the taplo of discussion hero since
tho production of Ihu latter will In tho
superior court yesterday, Tho report
now Is that ten days before his death,
Fair executed still another holographs
will and entrusted It to the keeping of
Mrs, Bessie l'axton, sister of tho wife

of Colonel WarHeld, proprietor of tho
California hotel, Humors of other
alleged wills aro also heard, aud it Is

hinted that It may ho shown that tho
Uto millionaire liad a niuula for exe-

cuting last wills and tenia wilts aud
entrusting tliom Io tho keeping of Ills
lady frlumls,

Machinery Company Fails.
Hr, J'AUfci Maruli JO.-I'- lio Waller

A. Wood Jlurvi")ttr wtmt Into tho
IntmU of noeJv'rn lo'Uy, by onUr of

Judgo Kgftiii
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